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No. 2604. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
CANADA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF MEXICO FOR
AIR SERVICES BETWEEN AND BEYOND THEIR RE-
SPECTIVE TERRITORIES. MEXICO, 27 JULY 1953

I

CANADIAN EMBASSY

No. 42
Mexico, D.F., July 27th, 1953

Excellency:

I have the honour to refer to the recentdiscussionsheld in Mexico City be-
tween officials of our respectivegovernmentsrelating to the establishmentof air
servicesbetweenCanadaand Mexico.

Both our Governments being parties to the Convention on Internatimial
Civil Aviation openedfor signatureat Chicagoon the seventhday of December
19442 ; desiring to conclude an Agreement for the purpose of establishing air
servicesbetweenand beyond Mexican and Canadianterritories, andconsidering
that asa resultof the above mentioneddiscussionsa mutually satisfactoryAgree-
ment was reached, its terms in the English languageare as follows

Article I

For the purposeof this Agreement,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires; —

(a) theterm “the Convention”meanstheConventionon InternationalCivil Aviation
openedfor signatureat Chicagoon the seventhday of December1944, and includes
any Annex adoptedunder Article 90 of that Conventionand any amendmentof the
Annexesor ConventionunderArticles 90 and 94 thereof

(b) the term “aeronauticalauthorities” means, in the case of Mexico, Secretarla
de Comunicacionesy ObrasPdblicas,Dirección de AeronáuticaCivil, and any person
or body authorizedto performany functionspresentlyexercisedby the said SecretarIa
de Comunicacionesy ObrasPdblicas,DireccióndeAeronáuticaCivil, or similar functions,
andin thecaseof Canada,the Minister of Transport,the Air TransportBoard andany
personor body authorizedto perform any functions presentlyexercisedby the said
Minister or Board or similar functions

(c) the term “designated airline” meansan airline which one contracting party
shallhavedesignated,by written notificationto theothercontractingparty, in accordance

1 Cameinto force on 27 July 1953, by the exchangeof the said notes.
2 United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 15, p. 295 ; Vol. 26, p. 420; Vol. 32, p. 402 ; Vol. 33,

p. 352 ; Vol. 44, p. 346; Vol. 51, p. 336; Vol. 139, p. 469, andVol. 178, p. 418.
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with Article 3of this Agreement,for theoperationof agreedservicesontheroutesspecified
in such notification

(d) the term “changeof gauge”meansthe operationof one of the agreedservices
by a designatedairline in sucha way that one sectionof the route is flown by aircraft
different in capacityfrom thoseusedon anothersection.

(e) the term “territory” in relation to a State meansthe land areasand territorial
watersadjacentthereto under the sovereignty, suzerainty, protection or trusteeship
of that State; and

(f) the term “air services”, “international air service”, “airline” and“stop for non-.
traffic purposes”havethe meaningsrespectivelyassignedto them in Article 96 of the
Convention.

Article II

(1) Eachcontractingpartygrantsto theothercontractingparty therightsspecified
in this Agreementfor thepurposeof establishingtheair servicesto be operatedby virtue
of thesaid Agreementon theroutesspecifiedin the appropriateSectionof the Schedule’
thereto (hereinaftercalled “the agreedservices”and “the specified routes”).

(2) Subject to the provisions of this Agreement, the airlines designatedby each
contractingparty shall enjoy, while operatingan agreedservice on a specified route,
the following privileges

(a) to fly without landing acrossthe territory of the other contractingparty;
(b) to make stops in the said territory for non-traffic purposes;and

(c) to makestopsin thesaidterritory at thepoints specifiedfor that routein theSchedule
to this Agreementfor thepurposeof putting downand taking on traffic in persons,
goodsand mails coming from or destinedfor other points so specified.

(3) Nothing in paragraph(2) of this Article shallbedeemedto conferon theairlines
of onecontractingpartytheprivilegeof takingup, in the territoryof theothercontracting
party, persons,goods,or mails carriedfor hire or rewardanddestinedfor anotherpoint
in the territory of that other contractingparty.

Article III

(1) Eachcontractingparty shall havethe right to designatein writing to the other
contractingparty oneor more airlines for the purposeof operatingthe agreedservices
on the specified routes.

(2) Eachcontractingpartyshall havethe right by written notification to the other
contracting party to withdraw the designation of an airline and to substitute the
designationof another airline.

(3) Onreceipt of thedesignation,the othercontractingparty shall, subjectto the
provisionsof paragraph(4) and (5) of this Article, without delay grantto the airline or
airlines designatedthe appropriateoperatingauthorization.

(4) The aeronauticalauthoritiesof one contractingparty may require an airline
designatedby the other contractingparty to satisfy them that it is qualified to fulfil

1 Seep. 262 of this volume.
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theconditionsprescribedunderthe lawsandregulationsnormallyandreasonablyapplied
by them in conformitywith the provisionsof theConvention to the operationof inter-
nationalcommercialair services.

(5) Eachcontractingpartyshall havethe right to refuseto acceptthedesignation
of an airline andto withhold or revoke thegrant to an airline of theprivilegesspecified
in paragraph(2) of Article II of this Agreementor to imposesuchconditionsasit may
deemnecessaryon the exerciseby an airline of thoseprivilegesin any casewhere it is
not satisfiedthat substantialownershipand effective control of that airline are vested
in the contractingparty designatingthe airline or in nationalsof the contractingparty
designatingthe airline.

(6) Subject to the provisions of Article 7 of this Agreement,at any time after
the provisions of paragraphs(1) and (3) of this Article havebeencomplied with, an
airline so designatedand authorizedmay begin to operatethe agreedservices.

(7) Each contracting party shall have the right to suspendthe exercise by an
airline of the privilegesspecified in paragraph(2) of Article II of this Agreementor to
imposesuchconditionsas it may deemnecessaryon the exerciseby an airline of those
privilegesin any casewhere the airline fails to comply with the laws or regulationsof
thecontractingparty grantingthoseprivilegesor otherwisefails to operatein accordance
with the conditions prescribedin this Agreement; provided that, unless immediate
suspensionor imposition of conditions is essentialto prevent further infringementsof
laws or regulations,this right shall be exercisedonly after consultationwith theother
contractingparty.

Article IV

Fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts, regular aircraft equipmentand aircraft stores
introducedinto theterritory of onecontractingparty, or taken on boardaircraft in that
territory, by or on behalf of theothercontractingpartyor its designatedairlineor airlines
and intendedsolely for useby or in the aircraft of thoseairlines shall be accordedby
the first contractingparty, in respectof customsduties,inspectionfeesandother similar
nationalor local dutiesand charges,treatmentnot lessfavourablethan that accorded
to similar suppliesintroducedinto the saidterritory, or takenon boardaircraft in that
territory, andintendedfor useby or in theaircraft of anationalairline of the first con-
tractingparty,or of themostfavouredairline of any otherState,engagedin international
air services.

Article V

(1) Thereshall be fair and equalopportunity for the airlines of both contracting
partiesto operatethe agreedserviceson the specified routesbetweentheir respective
territories.

(2) In operatingthe agreedservices,the airlines of eachcontractingparty shall
takeinto accountthe interestsof the airlines of the other contractingparty so asnot
to affect unduly theserviceswhich the latter provide on the wholeor part of thesame
routes.

(3) On any specified route the capacity, including frequency, provided by the
designatedairlines of onecontractingparty togetherwith capacity,including frequency,
provided by the designatedairlines of the other contractingparty shall be maintained
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in reasonablerelationshipto the requirementsof the public for air transporton that
route.

(4) In the applicationof theprinciples statedin the precedingparagraphsof this
Article

(a) The agreedservicesprovided by a designatedairline shall haveas their primary
objectivetheprovision,at areasonableload factor,of capacityadequateto thecurrent
andreasonablyexpectedrequirementsof that airlinefor thecarriageof traffic origin-
ating in or destinedfor the territory of the contractingparty whichhasdesignated
the airline.

(b) The capacityprovided under sub-paragraph(a) abovemay be augmentedby sup-
plementarycapacityadequatefor thecarriageof internationalair traffic bothoriginating
at and destinedfor points on the specified routesin the territories of Statesother
than that designatingthe airline. Such additional capacity shall be related to
traffic demandsof the areasthroughwhich the airlineoperates,after taking account
of the air servicesso establishedby airlines of the other contractingparty and of
the Statesreferredto above insofar as they are carrying internationalair traffic
originating in or destinedfor their territories.

(5) Nothing in this Article shall preventunfilled spacein any aircraft operated
in accordancewith this Article from being used for the carriageof any international
air traffic offered.

Article VI

A designatedairlineof onecontractingpartymay makeachangeof gaugeat a point
in the territory of theother contractingpartyonly on the following conditions

(I) that it is justified by reasonof economyof operation

(II) that theaircraft usedon thesectionon whichlesstraffic is carriedby theairline
to and from the territory of the first contractingparty are smaller in capacitythan
thoseused on the other section

(III) that the aircraft of smaller capacityshall operateonly in connection with
the aircraft of largercapacityand shall be scheduledso to do; the former shall arrive
at the point of changefor thepurposeof carryingtraffic transferredfrom, or to be trans-
ferred into, the aircraft of largercapacity;and their capacityshall be determinedwith
primary referenceto this purpose;

(IV) that there is an adequatevolume of through traffic; and

(V) that theprovisionsof article 5 of this Agreementshall governall arrangements
made with regard to changeof gauge.

Article VII

(1) The tariffs on any agreedserviceshall be establishedat reasonablelevels, due
regardbeingpaid to all relevantfactors, including costof operation,reasonableprofit,
characteristicsof service(suchas Standardsof speedandaccommodation)andthe tariffs
of other airlines for any part of the specified route. Thesetariffs shall be determined
in accordancewith the following provisions of this Article.
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(2) The tariffs referredto in paragraph(1) of this article shall, if possible,be agreed
in respectof eachroute betweenthe designatedairlines of the contractingparties, in
accordancewith otherairlines operatingover thewholeor part of that route,and such
agreementshall, wherepossible,be reachedthroughthe rate-fixing machineryof tile
InternationalAir TransportAssociation. The tariffs so agreedshall be subjectto the
approval of the aeronauticalauthorities of both contractingparties.

(3) In the event of disagreementbetweenthe designatedairlines concerningtile
tariffs, theaeronauticalauthoritiesof thecontractingpartiesshall endeavourto determine
them by agreementbetweenthemselves.

(4) A designatedairline of either contractingparty shall file with the aeronautical
authoritiesof both contractingpartiesany tariff determinedunderparagraph(2) of this
Article which it proposesto establish,at leastthirty daysbefore the dateon which it
proposesthat the tariff shall comeinto effect; providedthat theaeronauticalauthorities
of the contractingpartiesmayin particular casesvary the periodof thirty days.

(5) If the aeronauticalauthoritiesof oneof thecontractingpartiesaredissatisfied
with a tariff filed in accordancewith paragraph(4) of this Article they shall so notify
in writing theaeronauticalauthoritiesof theothercontractingparty andanydesignated
airline filing the tariff in dispute,within fifteen daysof thedateof filing or in particular
caseswithin such other period as may be agreedby both authorities.

(6) After notification underparagraph(5) of this Article, the aeronauticalauthor-
ities of both contractingpartiesshall endeavourto secureagreementon the tariff to be
established.

(7) If the aeronautical authorities of the contracting parties cannot secure
agreement,the disputeshall be settled in accordancewith the provisions of Article X
of this Agreement.

(8) If agreementhasnot beenreachedat theendof thirty (30) dayperiodreferred
to in paragraph(4) above,adisputedtariff on theagreedservicesshallremainin suspension
until the dispute shall havebeensettled.

(9) Nothing in this Article shall affect the right of either contracting party to
disallow an offending tariff betweena third country and point in the territory of the
dissatisfied contracting party.

(10) If no notification is given under paragraph(5) of this Article, a tariff filed
underparagraph(4) of this Article shall come into effectafter the expiry of the period
specified in paragraph(4) and shall remain in effect until

(a) The expiry of any periodfor which the aeronauticalauthoritiesof eithercontracting
party may haveapprovedits effectiveness;or

(b) a new or amendedtariff shall have been established,in substitution therefore,in
accordancewith the provisions of this Article,

whichever is the earlier.

(11) (a) A new or amendedtariff in substitutionfor an establishedtariff may be
filed by a designatedairline at any time, and the provisionsof this Article shall apply
theretoas if it werea first tariff; providedthat the aeronauticalauthoritiesof thecon-
tracting partiesmay by agreementbetweenthem adopt proceduresfor the filing and
establishmentof amendedtariffs within shorterperiodsthan thosespecifiedin paragraphs
(4) and (5) of this Article.
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(b) The aeronauticalauthoritiesof one contractingparty may, with the consent
of the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other contracting party, at any time require a
designatedairlineto file a newor amendedtariff, andtheprovisionsof this Article shall
apply theretoas if it were a first tariff.

Article VIII

The aeronauticalauthoritiesof either contractingparty shall supply to the aero-
nauticalauthoritiesof theothercontractingpartyat theirrequestsuchperiodicor other
statementsof statistics as may be reasonablyrequired for the purposeof reviewing
the capacityprovidedon the agreedservicesby the designatedairlines of the first con-
tracting party. Such statementsshall include all information requiredto determine
the amountof traffic carriedby thoseairlines on theagreedservicesandtheorigins and
destinationsof such traffic.

Article IX

Thereshall beregularandfrequentconsultationbetweentheaeronauticalauthorities
of thecontractingpartiesto ensureclosecollaborationin all mattersaffectingthefulfilment
of this Agreement.

Article X

(1) If any disputearisesbetweenthe contractingpartiesrelating to the interpreta-
tion or applicationof this Agreement, the contracting parties shall in the first place
endeavourto settle it by negotiation betweenthemselves.

(2) If the contractingpartiesfail to reacha settlementby negotiation,

(a) it shall be submitted to a tribunal of threearbitrators, one to be namedby each
contractingparty, and the third, who will act as Chairmanof the tribunal, to be
agreedupon by the two arbitratorsso chosen,provided that such third arbitrator
shall not be a nationalof either contractingparty. Eachof the contractingparties
shall designateanarbitrator within sixty daysof thedateof deliveryby eitherparty
to theother party of a diplomatic note requestingarbitration of a dispute; andthe
third arbitrator shall be agreedupon within thirty days after suchperiodof sixty
days. If thethird arbitratoris not agreedupon,within thetime limitation indicated,
thevacancytherebycreatedshall be filled by theappointmentof aperson,designated
by thePresidentof theCouncilof ICAO, from apanelorarbitralpersonnelmaintained
in accordancewith the practice of ICAO. The contracting partiesundertaketo
comply with any decision givenunder this Article. A moiety of the expensesof
the arbitral tribunal shall be borne by eachparty.

(3) If andso long aseithercontractingparty or adesignatedairline of either con-
tracting party fails to comply with a decisiongivenunderparagraph(2) of this Article,
theother contractingparty maylimit, withhold or revoke any rightsor privilegeswhich
it hasgrantedby virtue of this Agreementto thecontractingparty in defaultor to the
designatedairline or airlines of that contracting party or to the designatedairline in
default.

Article XI

(1) If either of the contractingpartiesconsidersit desirableto modify any prov-
ision of this Agreementsuch modification, if agreedbetweenthe contracting parties,
shall come into effect when confirmed by an Exchangeof Notes.
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(2) In theeventof theconclusionof anygeneralmultilateralconventionconcerning
air transport by which both contractingpartiesbecomebound, this Agreementshall
beamendedso asto conformwith theprovisionsof suchconventionto theextentnecessary
to so conform.

Article XII

Either contractingparty may at any time give noticeto the other if it desiresto
terminatethis Agreement. Such notice shall be simultaneouslycommunicatedto the
International Civil Aviation Organization. If such notice is given, this Agreement
shall terminatetwelve (12) months after the dateof receipt of the noticeby the other
contractingparty, unlessthenoticeto terminateis withdrawn by agreementbefore the
expiry of this period. In the absenceof acknowledgementof receiptby the other con-
tracting party, noticeshall be deemedto have beenreceivedfourteen(14) days after
the receipt of the notice by the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article XIII

This Agreementand any Exchangeof Notesin accordancewith Article XI shall
be registeredby either the Governmentof Canadaor the Governmentof Mexico with
the International Civil Aviation Organization.

SCHEDULE

SEcTIoN I

Specified routes

Routesto be operatedin both directionsby thedesignatedairline or airlines of the
Governmentof Mexico.

Intermediatepoints Destination Points beyond
Point of (any oneor more of the in Canadian (any oneor more of the

Departure following if desired) Territory following if desired)

1. Mexico City Points in the WesternU.S.A. Vancouver Points beyond in the North-
to be agreedon em Pacific area to be agreed

2. Mexico City St. Louis, Missouri, or other
points in theEasternU.S.A.
to be agreed.
Toronto, Canada* (see note
below)

Montreal Pointsbeyondto l,e agreed

* NOTE — On Route2 carriageof traffic to points beyondMontrealwhich may be agreed
will not apply out of Toronto.
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Sxcrxox It

Specifiedroutes

Routesto be operatedin both directionsby thedesignatedairline or airlines of the
Governmentof Canada.

Intermediatepoints Destination Points beyond
Pointof (any one or more of the in Mexican (any one or moreof the

Departure following if desired) Territory following if desired)

I. Vancouver SanFranciscoor otherpoints Mexico City Lima, Peru and Sao Paulo,
in theWesternU.S.A. to be Brazil or other points in
agreed. South Americato be agreed.

2. Montreal or Tampa,or otherpoints in the Mexico City Pointsin SouthAmericato be
Toronto EasternU.S.A. to be agreed.

Monterrey,Mexico * (seenote
below)

agreed.

* NOTE — On Route2 carriageof traffic to pointsbeyondMexico City whichmay beagreed
will not apply out of Monterrey.

SECTXON III

It is understoodthat on any of the specifiedroutesan airline designatedby either
country mayserveanypoint on the reasonablydirect line of flight in the territoryof the
Government designatingsuch airline.

I have the honour to propose to Your Excellency, if the abovementioned
stipulationsareagreeableto your Government,that this Note andyour reply will
constitute an Agreementbetween the Governmentof Canadaand the Govern-
ment of Mexico for air servicesbetweenand beyond their respectiveterritories.
The Agreementwill comeinto force upon the date of your reply.

I avail myself of this opportunityto renewto Your Excellencythe assurances
of my highest consideration.

(Signed)C. P. HEBERT

His ExcellencyLic. Luis PadihlaNervo
Minister of ExternalRelations
Mexico, D.F.
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[TRANSLATION1
— TRADUCTION 2]

Mexico, D. F., July 27, 1953
Sir:

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your Note No. 42 of the 27th
instant in which referenceis madeto the discussionsbetweenofficers of ourGovern-
ments concerning the establishmentof air servicesbetweenMexico and Canada.

Sincethe two countriesare amongthe contractingpartiesof the International
Civil Aviation Conventionopenedfor signatureat Chicagoon December7, 1944,
and since both are desirousof concluding an Agreement for the establishment
of air servicesbetweenthe territories of Mexico and Canadaand beyond, I am
pleasedto seethat our Representativeshave reacheda satisfactoryagreement
as a result of the discussionsreferred to, an English version of which you have
had the kindnessto transmit to me. The Spanishversion readsas follows:

[Seenote I]

I am pleasedto inform Your Excellency that the Governmentof Mexico
acceptsthe proposalof your Governmentaccording to the terms of your Note
No. 42 abovetranscribedand agreesto considerYour Excellency’s Note and the
presentNote as an Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof
Mexico andthe Governmentof Canadafor the operationof air servicesbetween
their respectiveterritories andbeyond,which shall enter into force on this date.

I take this opportunity, etc.
(Signed)L. P. N.

Hon. CharlesPierre Hébert
AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiary
City

1 Translation communicated by the International Civil Aviation Organization.
~ Traduction transmisepar l’Organisation de l’aviation civile internationale.
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